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Elachista baltica Hering, 1891 sp. rev. — a valid species
of Elachistidae from the Baltic shore (Lepidoptera: Gelechioidea)
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Elachista baltica Hering, 1891, previously synonymised with Elachista freye—
rella (Hubner, 1825) is considered to be a good species. Morphological differ-

ences between E. baltica Hering, 1891, E. consortella Stainton, 1851, E. exact—

ella (Herrich—Schaffer, 1855), E. freyerella, and E. stabilella Stainton, 1858 are

presented and discussed. E. baltica is redescribed, including morphology ofgeni-
talia ofboth sexes, full grown larva and details on biology. The adults ofE. bal—

tica have been reared from larvae mining on Festaca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs)

Syme.
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1. Introduction

In April—May of 2001—2003, the authors col-

lected a number oftenanted mines ofElachistidae

on Festuca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs) Syme

overgrowing sand dunes of the Polish Baltic

coast. From these mines, apart from specimens of

Elachista argentella (Clerck, 1759) and E.

bedellella (Sircom, 1848), a series of moths be-

longing to the freyerella species-group sensu

Kaila (1999b) was reared [= genus Cosmiotes

Clemens in Traugott—Olsen & Nielsen (1977)].

However, the specimens did not exactly fit to any

species mentioned by Traugott-Olsen and Niel-

sen in their work on Elachistidae. In “Notes” they
mentioned Elachista baltica Hering as a syn-

onymy of Cosmiotesfreyerella (an.). E. baltica

has been described after specimens found in

Miedzyzdroje, a small town in the island of

Wolin at the Baltic shore. The specimens were

bred from larvae mining on Festuca rubra ssp.

arenaria (Obs) Syme and Koeleria macrantlza

(Ledeb.) Schultes (Koeleria cristata auct.)

(Hering 1891). These facts indicated that the un-

identified specimens may belong to the species
described by Hering (1891), but erroneously syn-

onymised with E.freyerella by Traugott-Olsen &

Nielsen (1977). Consequently, the authors car-

ried out a comparative research dealing with all

central European Elachistidae from thefreyerella

species group. The aim ofthe study was to clarify
taxonomical problems within this relatively ho-

mogeneous species group. The examination re-

vealed that E. baltica and E.freyerella are distinct

species of Elachistidae, and that the authors’

specimens indeed belong to E. baltica.
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Therefore, the synonymy proposed by Trau-

gott—Olsen & Nielsen (1977) is reversed here. De-

tailed data on the morphology of an adult and a

last instar larva, and biology ofE. baltica Hering,
1891 are given. The species is also compared with

other related species of the family Elachistidae:

E. consortella Stainton, 1851, E. exactella

(Herrich-Schaffer), and E. stabilella Stainton,
l 85 8.

2. Materials and methods

The material consisted of 73 specimens belong-

ing to 5 species ofElachistidae: Elachista baltica

(44 ex. from Poland; MIZW, TBA, BUS), E. con-

sortella (2 ex. from Slovakia; TBA), E. exactella

(4 ex. from Poland; MIZW), E. freyerella (17 ex.

from Poland and Germany; MIZW, TBA), E. sta-

bilella (6 ex. from Denmark; ZMUC). For mor-

phological study of larval morphology, 20 larvae

ofE. baltica and 16 larvae ofE. freyerella were

examined.

Observations on biology of E. baltica were

made in two sites of northern Poland: in Kolo-

brzeg (UTM: WA30), and in Uniescie (UTM:

WA71). The terminology used for description of

adult and their genitalia follows Traugott-Olsen
& Nielsen (1977) and Kaila (1999a—b). The ter-

minology on larval morphology is adapted from

Hinton (1946) and Hasenfuss (1980).
Male and female genitalia were drawn from

microscope slides without applying cover

glasses. This method was used to avoid deforma-

tion of the genitalia structures. Otherwise, before

studying, female genitalia were held in a drop of

glycerine with solution ofChlorazol Black for 24

hours. As a result of this procedure, membra-

neous parts were stained, and corpus bursae in the

genitalia gained its natural shape.
In the paper, the following abbreviations are

used for museums, institutions, and private col-

lections:

BUS — coll. J. Buszko, Torun, Poland.

TBA — coll. T. Baran, Rzeszow, Poland.

MIZP — Museum and Institute ofZoology, Polish

Academy of Sciences, Warszawa, Poland.

ZMUC — Zoological Museum, University of Co-

penhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.

3. Results

Elachista baltica Hering, 1891

Material examined. Lectotype 9: ‘Z 7/7 89

Fest. ar. Misdroy’ (MIZP) [7.VII.1889, e. l. Fes-

tuca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs.) Syme, Poland,

Miedzyzdroj e, leg. E. Hering]; genitalia slide: ‘A.

26.9.76 Elachista baltica E. Hering = Cosmiotes

fieyerella (Hiibner, 1825), E. Traugott-Olsen &

E. Nielsen’ (MIZP). Other material (included 18

genitalia slides): 5 68 4 SEE? [3.VII—20.VII.

1889, e. l. Festuca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs.)

Syme, Poland, Miedzyzdroje, leg. E. Hering]

(MIZP); 2 SEE? [4.VIII.1887, e. l. Koeleria ma-

crantha (Ledeb.) Schultes (’Koeleria cristata’

auct.), Poland, Miedzyzdroje, leg. E. Hering]

(MIZP); l 6 [19.VII.1888, e. l. Koeleria ma-

crantha (Ledeb.) Schultes, Poland, Mied-

zyzdroje, leg. E. Hering] (MIZP); 1 E2 [11.VII.

1889, e. l. Koeleria macrantha (Ledeb.) Schultes,

Poland, Miedzyzdroj e, leg. E. Hering] (MIZP); 1

E2 15.V., 4 $32 16.V., 4 $32 18 7.V.2001, e. l.

Festuca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs.) Syme, P0-

land, Kolobrzeg, leg. J. Buszko (TBA, BUS); 2

631 a; 11.v.2002, 1 32 13v, 2 6314mm?
15.V., 3 8 16.V., 1 8 2 SEE? 19.V.2003, e. l. Fes-

tuca rubra ssp. arenaria (Obs.) Syme, Poland,

Fig. 1. Elachista baltica. — a. Male (wingspan 8.2 mm).
— b. Female (wingspan 8.3 mm).
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Fig. 3. Female

genitalia of

Eiachista baltica

(scale bar 0.5

mm). A m signum

(dorsal View).

the anterior end of colliculum to anterior apex of

the corpus) to the length of signum is on average

6.6 (n E .10. min- 6. max. 7.8).. The central. part of

signum is circular in. outline (dorsal View). Incep-
tion of ductus seminalis is near colliculum.

Larva Last instar (Pig 4) 3 length 5—6

Head dark blackish--brown except for white

lines next to adfrontals Dorsal prothoracic shield

as a pair of elongated and enlarged posteriofly

plates with irregular edges. dark blackish-brown

but paler in median part (Fig. 5a). Ventral prothO-n
racic shield in a f0 of rectangular plate with

shallow, lateral concavities. as well as distinct anm

terior and posterior depressions; the plate well

sclerotized. dark blackish-«brown (Fig. 5b). Anal

shield in a f0 of elongated. laterally plate situa-

ated above two most dorsal setae; the shield well

visible. dark brown. or dark brown. blackish. (Fig.

6a). Sclerites of thoracic legs and basal rings of

Fig. 4-. Mature larva of

Eiachista bait/ca

(scale bar’l mm).

Fig. 5. Larval plates of last instar (scale bar 0.5 mm).
..__. a. Dorsal prothoracic shield. -—- b. Ventral prothoracic
shield.
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Fig. 6. - a. Dorsal

View of abdominal

segment X. —-— b.

Tarsus of thoracic

leg. Scale bar 0.5

mm for (a) and

0.05 mm for (b).

3.

C

Fig. 7. Sela! maps of last instar, abdominal segments
Vii-“IX. -- a. W. -- b. Vlll. -—- c. lX.

the setae dark brown blackish. Body of the larva

tapered towards the last segment, dark yellowish,
but slightly paler in median areas ofthe segments.

Chaetotaxy (Figs. 6-8). Thorax, Tl. —~ XDl,
Di and D2 near to lateral margin of the protho-
racic shield. D2 (microscopic seta) antero—dorsal

to D1. SD2 (very small seta) dorsonposterior to

SDl. L group trisetose; L2 and L3 dorsal to Ll.
more or less equal in length. SV group unisetose.

Vi. next to coxa. MV2 and MV3 (not proprio~

receptors) in oblique line. T2-3. —— D1 (very small

seta) anteromdorsal to D2. SD 1 near to L group.

SD2 absent. L2 antero—dorsal, Whereas L3

posteroudorsal to Ll; L3 distinctly longer than

L2. SV group unisetose. On the segments, there

are proprioreceptors: MD 1, MSDl———2, MVlm3;
MVZ distinctly remote from the other setae of

MV group, close to V1.

. {aw
SV3 l

.l. 4/
Fig. 8. Setal /
maps of last

m O/w
SW

instar. -—— amb. “LEB—IJ/A‘l W; m

Thoracic seg-

M

W 1%}
ments. -- o—e.

Abdominal

segments.

j

‘

W)»

p
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4. Diagnosis, and discussion

The adults of Elachista baltica are externally
similar to other European species ofthefieyerella

species group, The males can most easily be con-

fused not with Eifi’eyerella, but withE, stabilella,

Still, the basal area of the fore wings ofE. baltica

is in general paler than the apical area, and the

white fascia is almost transversal, Fore wings of

males of E, stabilella are uniformly dark (ie
there is no clear difference between basal and api-
cal parts of the wings), and the white fascia is

more sloping. The males ofE. freyerella, in turn,

can be distinguished fi"om those of E. baltica

mainly by less pronounced white markings,

strong suffusion with dark tipped scales on the

head and neck tufts, and by darker dorsal parts of

labial palpi in relation to ventral ones, From two

other elachistids of this group, viz, E, consortella

and E, exactella, E, baltica can be separated

mainly by the paler head and neck tufts, Vertex

and neck tufts ofE, consortella are covered with

scales which are light greyish—brown basally, and

dark brown apically, On the other hand, these

characters in E. exactella are dark brown, and are

only somewhat mottled by whitish basal parts of

scales, The fascia in E, exactella is less distinct

than in E, baltica.

The male genitalia ofE, baltica most closely
resemble those ofE, fieyerella and E, stabilella,

Fig. 10. Habitat

of E/achista

ba/tica in Poland

— Unieécie at the

Baltic Sea.

xy/‘N

However, E, baltica differs from the former by

having Vinculum gradually tapering into stout

saccus that is often about twice as wide as the

width of aedeagus (the width about half of the

length); Vinculum ofE,fieyerella is often tapered
rather abruptly into long, slender saccus (Fig,
1 1a), Nevertheless, saccus shows a greatvariabil-

ity in shape, especially in E, fieyerella, perhaps

partly due to geographic variation, For this rea-

son, its shape is not always a good diagnostic fea-

ture, and the above-mentioned external charac-

ters should be used to differentiate these ela-

chistids, From E, stabilella, E, baltica can be sep-

arated by the shape of aedeagus: it is bent from

caecum to apex, The aedeagus ofE, stabilella is

almost straight, and only its short apical part is

slightly curved (Fig, 11b), E, consortella, on the

other hand, differs fi"om E, baltica mainly having
smaller distal spine of sacculus, shorter, thicker

and basally straight aedeagus, smaller lobe of

caecum, as well as distinctly shorter saccus (Fig,
1 1c), The aedeagus ofE, exactella is meandering
in shape, with clearly curved apical part, and it

also has more slender saccus (Fig, 11d).
in females, all the above-mentioned taxa are

difficult to distinguish based solely on fore wing

patterns, Rough diagnosis of these moths can be

made merely on the basis of head and neck tuft

colouration (see the males above). However, the

only certain way oftheir separation is to study the
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while E. exactella possesses wider antrum, which

ventral margin is narrowly V-shaped (Fig. 12d).
A comparison of larvae of E. baltica with

other species is limited owing to an insufficient

knowledge of detailed morphology of immature

stages ofElachistidae. Yet, a few differences be-

tween species of the freyerella species-group

may be outlined. Larvae ofE. baltica are superfi-

cially similar to those of E. freyerella, but they

may be recognized by having elongated and well-

sclerotized anal shield (Fig. 6a). E.freyerella usu-

ally does not possess an anal shield, but if the

shield is present, it is just a small, irregular plate
situated between most dorsal setae (T. Baran, un-

published). From other described larvae of the

group, E. baltica can be separated by having
darker head and thoracic shield. In E. stabilella

these shields are pale brownish, and yellowish in

E. consortella (Bland 1996).
The chaetotaxy ofE. baltica is characterized

by some interesting features. Although these fea-

tures concern, first ofall, simply reduction of the

body setae, they may have significance in phylo-

genetic studies, and may be especially useful in

the so-called ingroup (within the family) compar-

isons. The following characters may be autapo-

morphies for the freyerella species group (all
have been found in larvae ofE. freyerella, too):

1. On thoracic segments 1—2, MV2 distinctly re-

mote from other setae ofMV group, close to

V1. Here this seta has been designed as MV2,

but it may also be a secondary one, because

the absence ofMV2 has been observed in lar-

vae ofElachista nolckeni Sulcs, 1992 (Baran

2002);
2. On thoracic segments 1—2, SD2 absent.

3. Abdominal segments VIII—IX without SV

setae.

4. On abdominal segment IX, proprioreceptor
MD1 absent.

Also E. baltica possesses a character that may be

one of the larval synapomorphies for the family
Elachistidae (Baran 2002): on abdominal seg-

ments I—VIII, seta SD2 is placed far away from

SD1.

Regarding the species’ habitat associations,
E. baltica appears to have different ecological re-

quirements than E. freyerella and E. stabilella. In

the studied habitats, the two latter mentioned

elachistids have not been found flying together
with E. baltz'ca, and at least E. freyerella and E.

baltica are ecologically allopatric in Poland. E.

stabilella has also been collected in coastal sites

in Denmark, but it occurs in habitats with clay soil

with, among others, Festuca arundinacea Schre—

ber —

a probable food plant of this species (O.

Karsholt, pers. comm.).
As for larval food-plant specialization of the

elachistids belonging to the freyerella species

group, a reliable confrontation is currently im-

possible due to many published, erroneous or un-

certain host—plant records. It may be stated, how-

ever, that apart from E. baltica no species of the

group has so far been reared from Festuca rubra

ssp. arenaria (Obs.) Syme. On the other hand, an

important problem that needs further studies

deals with Koeleria macrantha as a host plant.

Firstly, in Hering’s collection (MIZP), labels un-

der some reared specimens of E. freyerella bear

only generic name of “Koeleria” sp., while those

ofE. baltica bear also species name
— “Koeleria

cristata” auct. (= Koeleria macrantha). Thus,
there is doubt ifboth elachistids have been reared

from the same grass species. Secondly, the au-

thors have not found Koelerz'a macrantha in the

studied localities, and generally this grass is very

rare at Polish Baltic shore. Therefore, it is not un-

likely that Hering’s data are based on uncertain

grass determination. Koelerz'a-grass determined

by Hering as Koelerz'a cristata is treated here as

K. macrantha. Nevertheless, Koeleria glauca

(Schrader) D.C. also occurs at the Polish Baltic

Sea. Thus, E. baltica might well be reared actu-

ally from Blue Hair-grass too.
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